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The LPSA: Cheap Highafuif
Building with Timbel lodrt
SUMMARY methods, no delicate machining of the- eight metres. The LPSA theory is
. Jointingand.modeof loadingarethe ends of logs to accomodate Xretall ic eribedded in a computer program
two main technical problemi barring lmplants is needed. The system is suita- especially developed tiy EMIR Ltd to
large scale use of smail-diameter timbei bld for permanentor re- locatable build- cairy oui the rtru&ui"iinalysis of sev-(SDT).logs as an excellent building ing structures ranging from a simple eralipsRprofi les.rhestiualraldesign
material. A new structural system, th6 farm shed, to a hig-h-q-uality resideniial is based bn the reteniniBritish stan-
LPSA. (Li8ht. Prestressed Segmented or.industrial building, to i large span dards, and conforms to relevant Build-
Arch), provides ch.eap, "low-teih", and swimming pool or -gymnasiuir. ttre ing Regulations. ln the abseqce of rec-
y.u1_"1t1.:u,nt engineering solutions. to LPSA project has recently become the ognised strength values for SDT, availa-
tnese problems. This is done through a regional f inalist, for Wales and N. lre- ble values (fiom BS 526g) for sawn
t-':!]".1' l i lng method that also elimi- land in the small business category, in timber are used. lt is thought that this
nates the need for heavy l ift ing equip- the Toshiba 1990 Year of lniention represents an additional hidden factor
ment in the construction of evEn large Competition operated by the Design of safety.
structures. since there are no perma- council. - The skeleton consists of three LpsA
nent ioints-to. undo, dismantling for re- THF I psa pDrN.rDr . ?rch units. Each unit is designed both as
use of an LPSA struciure is rast afra easy. THE [PsA PRINCIPLE
Minimat "qrip."nt, time, and human . n.(!.u"i'i"jr"it ,: l:,torl.-11 ffiiffi'r::'Ti,r.1ij::ffi,i#HH;:
skills are n'eebed i" trt" iti""t"t1"r., straiSht beam, column ar9.fr, or the !.grn.ntr.Theuniformcross-sectionof
transportationandassembly, leadingto more common portal proflle, wou.ld 

""En "r.f, 
consists of four 100 mm

cheap, .yet high-quality, buitding str"uc- consist of 'segments' igil:9]l -t_gri.9s 
br JiJ',.."tur paralet soi rog, with their

tures. All theie fbatures make igricui- 'connector' units. ln ,h:,g-u::_1lllo.ra ."ni."r forming a 250 mm square.
tural b.uildings or 

"ti 
sizes 

";Jiypil;;" :ltn 
segment consists .-f*l:t:] 

:Pl il"i.rlin" rounded logs are used foi con-
important a[pticatton 

-slitor 
'f;-il; s,DT.logs arranged in parallelil.?n 

"F9n u.i].n.", atthough rounding is ontyLpsAsvstem ;ii::g:ff[iftr$.'ifi]$",,',r',ffi ffi:,.""j,1*:iT;;.1',i:Hm:ru
INTRODUCTIoN attached to either side of a central [lati: st-el'l strand having a nominal diameter

sDT is a better structural material to form a connector unit. of 12.gmm passes centrally through the
than commercial sawn timber, yet it is An LPSA unit, partly assembled from ,"J"n.
usually treated as scrap, ending up as mountingasuccessionof segmentsand The bay width between the LpSA
fence posts at best. lts tbugh con-centric connectors 

. is self-supporting almost frames isi.7 m.,so that 100 mm logs can
IP^-::: ' lq 

structure is ali lays predicta- always, giving rise to a unique . and be used as purlins. rt ir i i i" empfiasize
ble, and hence its mechanicai.proper- important feature. As each. unit is tt" t".t tf,"i irr lf"i" , lru.tur"t ,t ut"-ties can be determined.preciiety..tn i1t^"j?,llf:^::1"-,Pj::"_lt a. time, it is ionroranysize";Jrhil;can becon-comparison, cutting through - the adequate.ly self supporting by virtue of structed, ' accordins io the LpSA
_819-,ll.rings to.prod'uce sawn" timber itt stable open-section . geometry. ;"th;J, prir"rify ,SinglOf logs, thin
11T111 in a relatively weaker and ran- Hence, there is no need for heavy liftin8 fiii"t, anb thin-walt"a pipir.
dom structure. equipment to erect even quite large ' ihr"" types of connectors are used:

Hence structurar desisn and perror- tg"o[t;$T!',!i;',o,,11:3]'pl1rq 
lJ#i',"#H::t"#iTHJffi1.#,fi;mance prediction using SDT can be far several LPSA units is assembled,.at least no .h"ng" in direction), and base con-more precise than is 

T::ibj.^::f:i: l-ne s.ingte-.or muttl-*ire strand,is pas- nectors which atso accomodate a sim-rent methods of timber design and J"a tr,r6ugr, 
""in 

'unil 

tg.^llT:::1. pre anchorage and strand stressinganalysis. However, there ar_e_no recog- ilnsioninftt e rt.nJfroduces balanc- irrangement.nised design criteria, for sDT simpl"y in"g compEssion in th'e segment mem- Each arch is assembled as two archedbecause it is not regarded as a structural t"tr, anil the whole load b_:1ftng unit is ."ii i luu"rr, Figs 1 and 2, supported onlymaterial' Recent developments have tlra'riitrlvirg"il;;.1"d"-_"_",li.j.t:r: ;;ii;" foundalion borts at each footing.produced some novel sDT jointing ;i;" apptied inJ tn" 
"iio p,rgl,l:9rlll: i lr#ury consists simpry of sriding themethods' but none is simple' or reliable ;i;".d; 

";;o;;;;"l;t-.l:ll*:^* il"gr=in,o connector soc(ets or srippinsor long- lasting enough to make SDT iiruour" is.eipected tr.ijtl j-:-r11" cl-nnectors onto the ends of togs, Fig 3.Ioss a practical cost-effective buildins n;i:yff:l irEi]';;:;slit,11* Inpre- The assembred structurar skereton ismaterial' stressed concrete conslructio.n:.T^:y: u.ry rt"ot" 
"ven 

prior to installation andThe LPSA structural system (patents ever, unliketheLPSAtytt:a-u.yl,1gg i""ii iontng of the strands, Fig 4 and 5.

i&i:,Y,'l; ffH9ffil%5"*d:;""i[f; 5l"i["'Tl'il:':n.?::"1":X"i"l!;f [f,*lfii:l]*T,?1"il:lll;*n:(EMIR) 
.Ltd,. provides a simple jointing 1psA pRoToTypE turu.inu?oil;;1"*ff i iaid wa1 ctad_method based on a slide-fit A prototype. of the LPSA system_ has ding panels consist of two metal layersmechanism,. This is coupled with eleg- beeri desigh'ed and constructid to form witf ?oam insulation in between. Any

ant uti l isations of the forces of contait the structiral skeleton for a domestic other conventional roofing and clad-and pressure adhesion. Unlike existing garage/hobbyist workshop spanning ding system is also applicabie.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS
The most prominent single fact about

the LPSA system, as applied in building,
is its positive world-wide contribution
to reducing mankind's hunger for con-
suming forest t imber. This is achieved
through finding a valuable "low-tech"
but high-quality use, as a first-class
structural material, for small-diameter

timber logs: a significant category of
timber that is largely wasted at present.
This would further encourage better
and more efficient woodland manage-
ment.

The considerable savings the LPSA
method achieves in the manufacture,
transportation, and erection of building
structures, may revolutionise construc-
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tion methods technically, ecologically,
and commercially.
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